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ABOUT A HORSE TRADE ^HEARTY WELCOME.

THE SUITS ARISING OVER A NOTE
I GIVEN TO BALANCE. .

A RECEPTION AT THE W. C. T U.

ROOMS YESTERDAY.

Mr. Segelne, Sr., Sap* •>'• 8o» O w n
A | | ibe Property Seised M hli «n<l
«.,i.i M ««.i-rr a Dee* »r « w - T h «
Jury »"j« ao. Tool «ncl N e w T M i R
«*-«ii i iic SUCH HIP Creditor*
Some time ago Mr. A. gfgulne, 8r.,

trB.t<<l liorwn with ft dealer n»iB"4
•Tosher, ttiwinit hi* note lor • » lor *
balance duo ID tbe trade.

Mr. Segulne ••*• that the horse wm«
.,u,ir,uit.-<--l to bf n'iiliiT a runaway nor
a kU'kxr, but proved to foe bnth. He re-
fund to pay the not*. In eMMeqaenoe,
noil wanted lo retwfa th« hone.

II.. saj* tum Mr. Foaher told him to
. . n> the note until das and Wat tbuy
wn.iM ppllt the d.fferenoe » » * « prioe,
when thnyownefc. settle. I W i W * * !
40 Itnvi- I w n satisfactory.

Meanwhile Mr- foaber morod away,
an.l later placed the note In a lawyer1*
Barrister collection.

The tswyer got a Judgment and levied
00 property suppc** to belong to Mr.

fi<Thln"«ult WB* brought to «how that
the property ***** «"» >»* »»•'<«« *•
Mr. 8ea:iiine. Br., tmtto Mr.Begulne. Jr.,
*od the evidence convinced the oonrt
and jury that, tbli w l i tb« fact.

Not content with thla, Fo*ber* lawyer
,ilr..<-f-I the eouatable to make another
levy, which he did. Mr. Heeulne, Jr.,
scniu H T « the constable notice that the
i.roi«.rtT wa* bla. and applied to Justice
NMl. through WiHwjM* Jaokaoo *
AnEl'inan, (or a Jury lo try the right
of property.

Thin caan wa* set down for a bearing
thin afternoon.

t h e

-ThnDnion County ChrUllan Endeavor
Union will bold it* oonferenee at the
t i n t Baptist ohnrcb, to-night.

—Counsel on both sides aareell
ease of Smith v*. Lederer, a ault for
Wage*, whlfh waa to hare been tried to-
day, was postponed for two weeks.

—Justice Nodyne ha* Issued aummooa
la tbe case of Oarlell vs. Pancbom, land-
lord and tenant, retnmaWe Sept .* ; and
Drake »>. Ellott, OH contraot, returnable

—Tbe Ep worth Iisague of the Metho
dtst Episcopal church will hold Its 8r*
•ociahle tbl* evening In the Vinoen
ohapel. 'All member* and friend* will b<
weloome.

-Mr. White *aya that this evening and
to-morrow there win be a very hand
eome display of tbe latest novel tie* In
wjtlllnotr in bl* *how windows and
•ugcett that the ladles be sure end see It.

Mr. George W. Moore, of Wlofleld
Soott Post, No. 78,0. A. Bw, wbo attended
the Gettysbuigrw-iinioo, returned home
last night. Mr. Augusta* Fraaee, who
*1K> aooompanted the veteran*, stopped
off at Washington.

-There wa* « oute walk at T,
hall, on West Sixth street last night. Tbe
affair wound up. It unsaid, with a tub*. A
apeolal poUoeman was aaatcoed to do
duty there during toe evening, but no

••Hftlr Croe* Cnbappr WH."
Ottder tbe above beading the Hew

York Hrndd of to-day gives over a bal
omn about tbe Hotj Croat obnroh aad Its
ex choirmaster, Mr. Miner. Tbe arttol

B r*»try received a peti-

HUNTING FRESH AIR
Evnaa

Lawt Mtgtu.
The opening concert Iti the new San-

day-sobool room aad piri*b banding of
toe Church of fl» Heeveuly Beef at A "
~ 'ona, laat Mghf. proved v<*ry sueee**-

I. Tbe plalform was beasU-illy dee-
oraled, wtlh rubber trert, palm* and
newer*.

Mayor 8.iuaoVrs of North rialulleld
made as address In srhlofa be said tbe

HOD of (he paiiahlontra In ereotlttR a
read in a room waa ton beet kind of
Chrl.iKiT.il w. It would hrlng people to-

>d provide a play for their
cntertsinmrnt.

f Mayor gaire a
compelled to re-

Tb- i- m
ion. Ha

*r 1>>^BPBaB«BBwf Colon, by the >pond to nn enoor». Tb- halldlnc waa
member*, st the recaption in thrir cumiilitelv nll«ci wl'h • very entbus-
rooam, yesterday afternoon. I iiwttr and appreciative aadlenoa. The

.There waa • vary targe attendance, [programme ws*ae follows,
tbe room being filled. : raoaaijra*.

Mr*. Tomllusou. the retiring prudent , '*»» "• « n B r t m
wplootned her successor In a few r*. gB*7 lW*y r^—V "*s2L2EE22:
mark* appropruite to the oooaalon, am
presented the gavel to her. This KS<

presented to the Onion by Hl**Tat«a
who proonred H In a forel-cn ooootry.

Ml** Feck, lo aooeptlng the token, said

friend before
make me spunky I shait get through al
right.' I oan't stand sympathy, trad thi

«fa I am making la not what I 1B
tended to *ay. I think tbe alory of a
United Stales Senator (It* my caae ex
•oily. I t was during 1874 that a Benator

like and noble. When tbe kUohlgan State
ibled not long afterward*,

be done was the
ir ta tbe deceased

United BUIes Benator. They could c
a toooeMor, and ballot after
taken, with no result. One

the men dropped out of the
race, and Ooallyan old judge waa pre
vailed upon to accept tbe nomination
Tbe judge waa a 'dark hone,' and be
to be the deceased Senator*)
This la m; case exactly. I feel that 1
the -dark horse.' I was only i
of Plalnfleld two eks when your uom

awmmit t r of t ho p
ahnrinKfortbedl*oaa*tan of ht*
Tf>oor Clark, who had been absent from
the oboir after Mr. Onoasmlnfaf*
BuDilav In <hir«p, wrote to
Mhnte if 1 be Holy Cross lateodad to pay
him for his sei-rloM If ha ooaUnned t<
•taw lo the oJiolr. He Intimated, too,ttta
ke bad an otm- elaewher*. Mr. Chesa
• riKlit wrote 1B reply to Tenor Clark
•ayloc that a* he bad no road at hi*
MDIIMMI for the enjmcing of slndera h*

h U f

.tired. The veatry dooMed that It would
be anwlae to grant a hraHOK at which
there ibould be any general diaoaaito
of Hr. Hiuxr'icaae. They forwarded to
him and to tbe petitioner* eopleaof tbeir
rpsolu;lun, which dented a
comifiiit.ee of the p
Offered one to Mr. Miner if he desired to
come alone."

At tbtme alone
At tbta s e meeting of the vestry It

was unanimously deolded to dtscbarg*
Mr. Miner, which wa* done accordingly
and he was u notified.

Iu tbe City Ciiurt.
lo the city oourt yaeterday afternoon

a man pained Frlle wa* tried for being
dnink and .llsorderly on the itreet*. He

Tbte morning Charle* Uaaeltoo was ar-
raigned for drunkei
tested Teaterday b. _
«kl j . Be wassentonoed to sixty day* In

m Rendered for A1S.M.
Ihe -nil of Mr. B. F. B. BunUaai

agabasi th* Poatal Telegraph Company
»>r money awed to the former, oame up
%*f»re Justice Nodyne this morning.
Ju<>ire Coddlngton appeared for the
Ulamiiff. judgment was rendered In
«**or of il r. •!•«.»..-».. for *1

>mmlttee came to
to accept the nomination

president of your moiety.
"I am deeply Interested In W. C T. D

work, bat I have only been In Plalofleld
" I I time that I haven't had

to make myself acquainted with
ork. My work baa been exolu
unong the children. I feel tha
Jy way to reach the parent* I

through tbe oblldren. Tbe child come
to u* and learns scientific temperanoe
Bbe talk* about It at home and anally
we have Ibe mother aad then the
father. There I* a certain aet of society
that you can't reach exoept through the
children. Thousand* of dollars •

7 on our work. We

will have a harder tl me than ever lo a-
along. If we help and feed then), we

th T

"I feel that you have given me a gre*
opportunity to beneat myaeU in w. c. T
D work. In selecting me for president.
Jl will bring me in oonlaot with work en*
tlreiy new to DM."

Mrs. Oowte * Halifax, wbo ia vtaltlng
Mr*. Tomlinson, favored the ladles with
a Sootoh medley. Betreahmeuta were
then served.

Tbe Beoeptlon Committee Is oompoeed
of Mr*. T. B. Tomlinson. chairman; His*
Anna Boioe, Mr*. Carman Parse, Mn
Clinton Randolph, Mra. Martin J. Cooley

Mia* Sue»e Woodland of Duer street has
eturned from a visit at Madieon.
Miss EdHb Clupp of Met

gone tAAatAiry Farfc for two we*
Mr. Crwaota, of (tie choir of toe First

Presbyterian church, will
olo* at the Y. M. C. A. meeting on Sun.
ay, at 4.15 p. m.
Mr. J. M. Bettman of Willow a

adding to the appearaoee of bla house.

atdeeof the boose.
Mr."Oeonce Smith and Ml** LUxie Van
leet, both of tbe borough, were mat
i the home of the bride's perente, on
omereet street. Saturday night.

Aev. Mr. Bowor* performed the cere-

MIM Mlmle Wiumo. of "Tunlaw,'
North Plaintleld, *tart« Satorday for a
sojourn of several week* wltb friends In
Philadelphia. Mlaa Wilton will be hrfde*-

O u WillUma In -April Fool.
There wen many vaoant aeataat Moslo

Ian last evening, bat those person* whe
attended aoemed to thoroughly enjoy the
i m "April Ktmi."
It might be described a* a lot of non-

sense, jumMed together and well acted.
Mr.William*an*) "SammyBpriasa"(mam-

• " • l i n t at Dnarifca Bainrdaf.
in Batarday the Boston Bowling

Orean Chib will be at Ekaoetlen and will
arotMtety *4"» twe gaaaea. They win
contest wfE t b . Do-eOen Club In Me

"TftWBSii-wtii.-.W1

Bam solo—"Out. on ib* Dwp* L.

THE FRESH AIR CLUB TO VISIT
THIS VICINITY.

tanre at Naiatra and of ihe

d by Anaaa Hakes Them a Con
B <1T—LKtle Jaaaita of 3O

known a*
Frteh Air (Lit
Incorporated
tbe taw* of New
York i» one tha
(HMnparallvely
few people ktiow
anything about
though it enjoy*
the dMinotl
being the only

body of It* kind holding a charter In
BtatP, and one of very f>w Is

I country. It would be exceedingly diffl
oult to Ind another group or
character with n o b an nuthtutaMtc

I yet

>t which lanced rrora «.s
to 7.90 o'olook at the SalraUoa Army Hall
lait nlfht. abouHOO people aat down to
the Ublea, which were In oMrg*of Oapi
Bull, Mrs. E. P. Ste< Mra. Cbristoffer
sou, Mrs. raastoger, MIM N. ObristoSai

Major Evans and wife. Major Chattertou
and Staff Capt. Keith. A *ong was sung
after which Major Evan* *pok«. He toldj
bow four yean ago h
l i f h l l H

e to t hi* olty
looking for a hall. He was unable to «e

itil about two year* ago. He told
of bow tbedlvtelon had crown in a abort

and what they were delug la
rent altlea. Adjutant Huntei

the South New Jeraey district, then gave
itatton for all to follow to the ball

oloelng by prayer. There
80 aod 90 ID toe line of mirth. The

»et lu i u opened by Major Erana.
prared

rk. Ad
lunoed a aolo from

•eaeoa are made several weeks
before the Brat walk, which take* place
'thi* year on Sept. M. The schedule la

Jutant Hunter n
the War Cry, entitled "The Victors Bong"
by Lieut Owen* of Jersey City, after
which she gave a lew words of her ex.
erienoe.
"Doder tbe good old army nag" « u

then aung by tbe congregation aftei
which Andrew Urowford, I

after which Capi. Marah front PeekaktU
spoke a few word*.

Major Chatterton of New York city
then appealed to tbe people for a col-

row night and all day E
Col Wa. Evan, and Cant Taylor from
New York wHt hare charge of tbe a

The batUng order for to-morrow's
ame will be a* follow* •
Crescents-Smith, a*; Martin, «b-;

Sneden, 2b.; Uclndoe, Lf. ~
Bafferty. &; Keenan, p. * K>.; MeLoogh-

lu, c.f. p.; Townley, II"
Monlolatr Athletic t

Terry, p.; Burdock. S
Keloatn, Lf.; Blaut, o.: Burger, r.f.; Hal-

The veteran "Jack" Be Mock, formerly
it the Boatea league

for tbe Montdairs. and Terry, et
he Brook lyna, win pitch for them.
A large crowd will no doubt attend the
ame to-morrow to give tbe player* ft

geod send off.
"Ran" Townley will play the out fleld,

a* Heckman will aet be able lo play.
• have been putting ep

good ban aod have beaten hath 1good ball and have beaten bath tba
Orange Athletic Ctab and the OrHanls of

bershlpaa toe Fresh Air Club posaesses.
among (he names on the olob'

roll any be found some Of tbe moi
prominent amateur atbleUo inen In New
York, the nature and pnrpoae of th
body am seldom mentioned in ihe news-
papers. Members are not sought la t
Fresh Air Club, and t b ere are no 4nea
meetlnga. The dub baa ao home, bat
la M M the 1«M IhoroocalT organized. I
ia. In brief, a pHtnstrisn club, aad th

y dadays and holiday*, D
ing the fresh, crisp weather Of Autuc
and early Winter.

The orgaalxers Include that reter
athlete, Mr. W. B. Curtt* who ta al
known aa the editor of The Spirit of IA

aw. have never been puhllahed. Th
>nly pro vision for meoberablp ta tha
:he applicant be a good walker and oon
retrial to tbe member* of ibe dub. AD
one who wishes to Join may obtain ai
iDTitalion to go on one of the trips with
Ihe party, and if be make a Koodab
log may be aaked lo co on others.
•A pedeatrbu olnb doe* not eonnd
i i oat when It oome* to keeping

sent to all the member* and oontain
direction* for getting to tbe

hich I* uaualry by trala.
Tbe Mart 1» generally made after

breakfast, In time to catch a train about
nine o'clock for tfte point agreed upon

tbe trip on loot. Every
rear old dothea, that win

stand dust and rain, and comfortable
heavy-aoled shoe* Theae who know,
take along a "amok" In the shape ol
a couple of sandwiches, or MOD
like refreshment, In their pooketa,
for a hotel ta *eldom paawd, or, if

at all, It U generallj at an un

hind. ItladeoidedlyaooBKealalerewd,
and frequent stops are made to survey

view*. There la no role for dlata
the trip hi rarely ahorter than tea or

more, than thirty mile*. About twenty
i the average.
To a person of vigorous health and
• f l u luiiTj and a temperament toen-

|oy nature1* beantte*, long cross count ry

Flainaeld, which will be reached

trip toe abort will keep on to Behway or

Hew Tork City at SJB p. m. or 6.M p. •

LATEST NEWS BY WIRE

RAN INTJ> A FREIGHT TRAIN.

Aaotbec Railroad AceMrat . -Kin
rVneutsa Reaorted Killed.

ocMo, Sept. tt, (Sw-clal.)-A veeti
baled express OD the Detroit division of
Wahmsh road, due In thi* dtr ai 7.15 a.
m.. ran late a freight train near En**
bmr. lod.. thi* moralog.

tty aersooa are said to have bee
killed.

A Bank PreeMeet Kills His Daagfc*
•MV A»allan>.

Qaun> Fomxa. N. D. Sept. a , (Special.
—Obarle* Unk,* burly rattan made

mpta within Ibe peat three ***•
nit the S year old daughter of Mi

Murphy, President of tlw State Ba»k e

At S O'clock this morning Mr. Mnrph
had tbe Chief of Pottoege with him t
Identify Link When the Chief of Polio
placed Unk under arrest Murphy dre

piatol, killed Unk, and then gar

The Valkyrie Arrlvre.
Siw Yomi, Sept. W, (Spt-olal.) -At eigb

o'clook thi* mornlog the Valkyri
dropped anchor off Bay BMxe.

SOMERSET COUNTY COURTS.

Tbe Grand Jarr will be Drawn Se
AMBfi

There are *everal caae* from North
PJatnmeld Mooo»e before the Somera*
County Court when I hey open on Toe
day next Justice Magie will all on the
benob, and the Grand Jury win bedraw
and sworn. The it a lam* amou
criminal b a d n m to eome htffore th
Grand Jurr, and the oonotr Jail hi fllle
with oulprlla, awaitin-c tbe result of thei

at. X.&Kiuu;a«xi*V- VaaoarVoar.

Reeolaitiooa of Condolence.
At tbe regular meetlag of Iona Ceuo*

oil. No, 14, D. of P., held Sept. 30,
the following reaoIutlOM were adopted

before.
N**h yate iJay afteroooo. Be pleaded
gwDty to the charge and waa held for the
Grand Jury. B> wm* committed to JaO.
Chief Grant took him t* Elli«l>etb thU

Charlotte Park, admlnlstratrixof I
rillesM. Psrk,d

the land* of the e.

Your
Vitality

depends upon the
food you eat aad
assimilate.

iH-OSSS
' is the perfect food"

for bone and brain.

opc.*txa or

FALL MILLINERY!
* tha opamlax of JOT alUawry rarlnra, uaAtr the dlnctloa of

MISS KITTfaj I»\I.V.

^ - S~*« Sept 21,22 and 23,1893.
WB nrVITB TOUR ATTKBDAfCB.

EDWARD WHITE, West Front Street

STTT.T.MAW MUSIC TTAT.T.}
J. A. DEMVRKST. - • • S o u L I I M I u s MAXAI

Monday Evening, September 25th.

MINSTRELS^

Open ah- axJd baad ooaaart, at IS noon. Front atraet and Park a
UnUornMd parad* at 13:10. Prices as tun*].

|7OR BALE Haw #W sawhw macbln.
Odd. wfat»

WD9OM K dog for aaki ca»p Cms
betwrea 8t Bernard and aaWttsh Re-

THE BEE HIYEf.

aHuford, hrolMr""*' 8 14 tf '

iOTS OF H O L E S IK A sircv;
Lohi of ways of Arowlag away mousy

One at tb* best method* of aooaomudnc
•at y w prnrtlB* done at TOB JTKWS
JOB DEPAHTMB3TT. Lst at ngara o>

aext order for printing, no laattsr how
smaU or large. Addraai or tmO, « Som

\XJ ASTED-A girl for geosral homs-
TT work. Aboaroaagniirwg<J-l- Ap-

ply.JHOrBBtWVBBB*. " "

OST—Abrowaaad
for'rBtura hi » "

Fall : Underwear.
~3uUrmi merino Verts and Pants, lf.inofc,
^JJtag . Ite., 30-iach, Ifc., W-toefc. m7f

Louis Callman,

A. G. VOGELER

Qnion Meat Market,

JOSEPH SOHL,
ntAcncAL

Electrician

Electric
Gas Fixtures,

MBS. L. ADAMS,
HATI'IIDAY. 33d IXST..
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8acne people have beat curtou* to
kDOw when tbe lint Irishman euwW
America. They may or may not-be sur-
prised to find th*t the exact date, oor-
nctod to Mit the modem etyle of

Old K.l l .d. . .<l O M H , - « . Z o n i n g , me Oct. *l. IMS, There

1*e world baa advanced rapidly in tbe m i u Iriihmin on burl UWCOII
lae*hair<*ntury. but it bMBotbeentb Otwt that discovered th* m t t n world.
ffce direction of popular ballad* »u.l It will be 400 year* thu comtog Oct. *!
ftfwn*. If. r-tnrijitig from . sunnKT when UM tint Irishman Mt foot in
Mting. * party of «W«7 picnickers wi*h 4»erlee. Irish orcnpaiur therefore
fc» wl.iit- away th. boar of tbe bome- n t a U t n bath ih»t <rf Knickerbocker
mwt& rt-l" by mnicitiir some popular e*r m Puritan. The Irish m o v n t l o V l
Mai mil km>w and lo*e. it is a-A "Ta-r*- «—^f-r It way be menttened tbat one
«•** or "Tbn Men From Haute Carlo" of OJnmbus' aeJkn tM an Engli*h-
ftV '''••"•-. No:it )• ••Anns. U.in.-." man. Than were two Italians I—i.l™
*»w*n.7ni.:.-"Bonnie Dooa" or "Way ColMboa—Oenoeee MHWI-bot all the
•Qewn Upon tbe H<r«nee Blrer" that, m t were Bpaoiar.U. It is > enrione
«rlth * munr-al instinct trow than tWy |urn of fate tkat the nationality that
toe", they strike np by silent mutual were least represented in those ships of
—•"it . Not one of these sweet air- discovery are now the OM>, with their
wa* written lese than a generation a#n. descendants, that mainly own and peo-
Kort of them w m composed t w o u d pU North America.
H**e generationa ago. 1 Sept. IS will be »be day, W j t m ago.

, Other nogs have bwn constracted In j when tba aailon of Colombo* *—^
4W meantime. tbouaan<I*of them, some tbeu-laet eight of land in Europe. Now-
«T them really ranriul and taking, bot adayi tbe tnmhii> would bare baen to
Without exception th*T die out after tbe keep the men bark, and even tit* WO
feMtd organ* haw got b»ld of them aod] w no want to no cmt and diewver _
ftegin to grinl ttmnoot upon tbe air of j world*. Bot it wu not like that in the
fbeMwt. That U a t m teat of a baJ- day of Columbus. He could eearcely
lad-t-. eustain the trial of tbe «r« t' ^ aailom at all to nun fate three little
«rpu>- Murt of tbe ballad* of tbe prea- eratte, tbe large*. tk« fUgeWp, being
•nt day -r- ,,t tli- trifling, catchy kin 1 only ninety feet long. Tba ninety eaa-

. I-, K - Upa for a few „,,.„ w b o cn.titat-l tba crew bad baen

CLOSURE INTHE SEMITE
Mr. Ptatt of Co

the Propoidtioa.

laaki and then ar • n-vor heard agaii
fa thih nKpect they ••rr kindred to popa
lar alang, which U 1>orn In the aam)
•Motal atmoipbere.

If yon paaaachnrch on prayer met-t
fa* night and liirtm to the hymn* tmng.
you will obeerre 11,-? an the idmtiritl
• • * * that rolled upward in mifchty bil
Idwa of nw.-̂ i aoond from the gTand c< m-

^tfjlMiinn to wliicb the granduiolbera
and grau<tfatheraof thLi gen«raHou be-

powibly Dome-good oneo, y«4
When the tired, ovnstralned aonl would

i£ it still instinctively falls
tttck npon th« *i-.-.-. i old worda:

It Is a fact profutuidlr eipresnive of
freeent d«y .!•• M that the thon*aii>ls r.f
*n . • . returning of a summer
•TI it'll." i,|. n the deck* of the steani-
fcoata from Coney Island and ebewbere
4a tbe vicinity of New York city ring
•Sight after night:

. Jasn*. lent at my K>H ],

i, from

aacnred partly by the amiable preaa
•jatam in vogneln tboaadayt. Many of
them, too, were criminal* who bed bee*
pardoned on condition that they go on
the expedition. A jolly lot
have been.
among them tbe original American plan
of doctoring the return*. He dared not
let them know now far tbe shins sailed
during the voyage, or they would have
thrown him overboard and turned tbe
•hips' noses the other way. So be doc-
tored tbe logbook and made it announce
that they bad Bailed MO mile* lent than
they actually had done. Meantime be
kept up their spirits, this adroit "Ad-
miral Don Cristobal Colon." by scatter-
ing among tbe aailon the following
proclamation:

When onr DeWad soverefeDS honored ma
with Ih. c

. ..

whleh assBM palnraltoaoaaa of
" tajoy ThB end of

suatrr known la lie
In tea -warmo* aaatara extremity of Ails,
whither II has base •—• br Christian —

nous, MM Moatme Kay w
Hr. Read thought that the

in -ttw Miu-Jit air to tbe wi
mrznuring wave* to the shi

•tarried Hi. longing cry of the nineteenth I ™*^
- Ml for rest.

The FruIi Beaeoa.
Tbe grape teaeon hi on. Eat grapes,

ejpe. aonnd on.*. In abundance. Many
fenple can make a whole breakfast oft*
them and nothing else and feel tbe bet-
tar for it. Don't be afraid of them. Tbe
frape cure in Europe frequently cause**
* man's dyspepsia and dtunpe to flee
*w*y forever, and be feeU aa though be
Were made over again and were walking
<on air. It will do the same in America.

If anything ia certain. It Id that the
food of civilization ia cbanfring some-
what, particularly in America. The
•Wavy, stuffy, greasy foods of onr anctw
tors are giving way to those which are
lighter, more nourishing and more quick'
| y digested. Tlie American cannot af-
ford to spend all hour* digesting hi*
dinner when he want* all the blood he
can get fur use la his brain to invent new
machin. 1. to writ,' or to plan oat com-
men iaJ enterprises. Life is too short to

so many of the 24 hours up to the

y
proclamation. To
pints of the c

Therefore fruit, and a quantity of it.
takes the place of saQaage, ''failed din-
•ers," mince pie and green pork, or even

"" Ibc time bonored sheet iron aawlwich.
^ i a well. Han's stomach thanks him.

^ffbe attvntii'ti of ecoconibts, too, i- re-
•wntlr called more anu more lo tne lim-
JUese poasfbiliiias for food of the bust
quality for B U , that lie in nut culture.

One more terror ha* been added to ar-
X w a n u which persaad* as that life is
•act worth Uvinjf. It is tbe opera glass
caunera. Ton see a beautiful yoong lady
riewinK yoa steadily throngh a little
Adda-Ian. You am flattered and fancy
•she thinks aha has seen you before aud

er mind. Bhf U only taking your pie-
tore. She has snapped tbe camera on
yoa unawares, that, too, whan tbe
arcana are out of year trousers and you
are still "wearing that *bot-king old nun-

Again it is the glorious aeaeon of th.
year for walking partita, Select
tive points of historic and pictn
natnral interest in $**ur neigbboriioi-c)
froaa three to tt-n nnIr*ltw•>, organize H
jolly piclaic at ;• »»1 twice a month, ea>

n>f a Saturday afternoon, and take tbt
read with yoor friends In the bracing
euuinm air. A Lite Sr-.I .-lul.-r or Octo-
be* vacation, with a walking tonr last-
ing a week or more, is weB worth work-
Ing and waittrg fur.

Old Engluh reportera that have writ
tea * i- mats of borae note for tbe Lou
oV« p»l«Ta for rears never bet on th.

• choreh nor lia traat Muirr torsMa tbe
' incaa the ersas,and n u ;

> both BOW and hereafter.
A more striking mixture of shrewd-

eas, avarice, hypocrisy and piety can
scarcely be fonnd in history than thin

~ further keep up the
they were reminded

of (Jnwn Isabella's promise of a pension
1,000marandn" (|120)a year to th*>
who should first aee land. By the

corrected cli ruin >li>sy 3 o'clock in the
morning, Oct. 21, will be the nnnlTeraarv

•i»ct hour, 400 years ago, wber
he 6r»t actual land of tbe New World

by a common Bailor,
Rodriguea Triana. Bat poor Bodrigw*

heated out of bis pension after all,
t waa given to the great Oohunbus

himself, because be thought ha aaw a
light at 10 o'clock tbe night of the 20th,

hours earlier. Thus again was
verified Miss SaifUn's scriptvre quota-
tion. "Them that has gila," .

Why should not the bicycle stUky be-
jme the pattern for all trotting wagoua,

modified according to tbe various needs?
t hi claimed that this sulky helped

Nancy Hanks two seconds by itt superior
model and construction. Tbe main dif •

between it and tbe old fashioned
enlky j , that tbe aalee have ball bear
Inga like the wheels of a bicycle, and
hat lta wheel* have tbe pneumatic tire
Dais tire is practically * robber eaabJan
afteted with air. and fitted to the sulky

ttre. Another difference ia that instead
of high wheels the new sulky baa two
low wheels built like those of the safety
bicycle. Tbe driver's scat la high, ahont

a level with Hie none'a tail, and he i»
perched a considerable distance shore
he tow wheels. The low safety bicycle

adopted becanaehie
fart that the fastest Ucycle time haa

made OB tba safety ami not tbe
»igh wheel. It ia doubtless only a qnea

Of a HUle time when all trotting
sulkiea will be made on the bicycle pat-

Bat why cannot we hare car;
riagee- with steel wbeel* and tmll bear-
ing axles and pneumatic ttre*}

The bicycle anlky with low
la doei ncft compel the driver to
forward add tideway* to balaace

peauu; a turn. He can
alt upright all anxtn.1 tbe track.

'- 'rr' * ' " bmOwtn
tvpoblic. Fntnc*-. epprured heartily tbe

taken berc to keep cjjt cbol-

BTKOBO OPPOeiTIOl* 8TIBBED UP

• Lav b p r i Kill,

WAKHMGTOS. Fept. K—The «rrt hour
prttoacsekm at t<W senile was occupied la
- "i cession of the rew.lutloa offered br
__.. Plan of Conneeticnt lor tbeenabl* "
HMBt of a cloaure rale. Hr. Plan m

and clear »rgameni to it
the newaalty for socb a rale that If r. V«
baas felt called npon to eipresa tba debt
which the
him for It.

Tfcejoal

b Lodge, ahn anpporMd tbe praansad
lia, altaouKb ka fonsnw that it WDHM

plaotlntbe bands of the Democrat!* au-

will argue a«ainet it
It waa then take* up. and

an arguaient aicain-t it m*e> by Mr. White
tt Colarado,who*p<>k* for or er funr aourm.

•a*attea«lve hearlnc. but nine-tenths of
th* aaata am tbe Republieaa side of tb*
cbamberwere vacant dnrlng moat of the
speacfa. After be twk bto seat, and after
Hr. Qaonte declined to go on with bi>
apsach In th . evaalnc . SBOttoe •
by Hr. Voorbee. «. lay on tbe
Bafar*. «n«dmet. t to tbe hili

Tb* mutiou was opposed by the minority.
' to filibustering. After an

. at In that way Mr. Toorbeea
withdrew his motion, bat (he general dis-
cuaaion went cm until 7:30, when tbe senate
adjourned.

Tbe journal of WednaKday's procmlins-
i tbe bonsa waa not approved until the

hour of adjournment. Mr Reed discovered
ne flaw* In It and called the speaker'aat
,tion to them. Tbey wen aUributabfa
the journal clerk, tha speaker not bar
: bad an (ipportutiity to "•wimf ih*
irnal, and placed tbe ap«aker In a ratber

awkward piMlt'on.
In his decMoua n Wrdnevlay be stndi-
•alv rrTniiinl from dacUnmx to recognise

brceoae theywew *-dll«ory" mo-

•r iao fUw
— . - t h e y might

not be accurate onea. The quFatiou of ap-
proving tbe journal waa postponed, but
later in tbe day w » agreed to.

Two fVaafc* VWr I -V t™!.-
In the meantbne tbe committee nn rnl»

reported a rawlutton prntliliDgfor tbeom-
" " ration of tbe fnlml eleotlua law on tbe

. at Septeuilier. tba drbxie lo cunthiur
until Oct. 10, when a vote should be taken.
Alter a brief dbcuision the moluliou n u
adopted.

A report from tlw committee on •rcunnt.
•alKfilnalhe oonimliteea that should hr
Hilled to WMlon i-lerks, wm. taken up, but

without djBOONtng or it the bouse ad-

AmonK the bill* introduced In the hou»«
ere tbe fullowing:
By Mr. Kayner: To amend the lut«nU:.

ot tntercbanfcvable 5,000 mile tnilnaKe tick-
eta, wtth apeoial 'MiKipuce pri vitnns aitm-h
ed for the especLtl beurSt of wmmndi l
travelera.

Staneri: Appropriating (ltS.OOU
for tbe constniciicii of a revenue cnUer on

be gnat lakes.
By Mr. Smith: For tbe admission ot Ari-
ii IH Into i lie L'nion «» •

be meant to draw btood twforc be waa u ( - '
«L Then Ficklen aUpfMd hi. naber
taa tbe weapon of bis foe and preawd

point into hi* abouMer. That ended '
tbeaSair. |

Tbe Philadelphia mnn lowered hla saber
aad drew hack, the blood flowing from the

NEW Y e w , Sept. •i.-Obri.tian Uee«.
carpenter, wh.. lirva at GTS EaM One Hun-
dred and Fortr-thM -hrwt, bi.lying at the

'byajellw

y». a^w^hTnwrec

aocnt tools. H e a m m M p r then picked
up an U Inch screwdriver and auitck M i m ,
wHhltontopoftbebmd. Then Seboeneo-'
berger tried toeodkia own life by plunKina

b i t d l i t bl b lit

Latber Shun of Inlbuu to be con*a] ceneral
t the Cnitnl s iam at C*ntwtantini4>le.
Uwitnot Tunriueud of J"rorwylv«nla to br

•WTrUry of levatiua at the Cnlud btaln al
—

•mi l l . - tmimm, — mm tali" — s i l l 1 • •
Bvar, Ckaak Leeks: WuUae* Stwld. n«h»ij

T. La«W. Holland PMntu Jf*a H. K- Van Wag.

Joan r C S i . * ;

IMCOTOX. Srpt. «.—T»- nuea*..__
mlttet uo territoriea baa derided to Deport
a Mil for tbe .dmi*.iaa of I ' t a k a a i ' •-

v - i . t , Ge., Sept- — — Another
•euh occurrad bun yello* ( l l
Winkler. aMkn U L W t

r. Twi) new

Newman. R I.. .Srv«. «t—Toans Ctamm-
ftM VwkrUl l waa thru, a town hb boraa
aMW lilWalna \
•enou^a mJnrW.

i - -• »•--.
Bin .ii... rVp- —

Eesnsru, f • .-i. f-ul Kid, w— w te the

DUEL.WITH SABERS.

C«lCAfiO, ftVa*. K. -A d.wl wi» fouaiit *t
beltraharn brwrfe. IS mitt- ...utb ot Chi-

j « o . tbe eewibaiant. belnx Williaw fVk-
\mot MOakwoott b>-nlrvard and a Phila-
delpbla man. Tb« lattrr rvrrtved an BRly

sd ha the left •haaMer, wblla Fteklea
mlaahnM. The troabat waa eanaed

by a woman. Her name I. wlibbetri br
Pvcklrn, who admit-. Cuhnna ll<» duel.
Pick ten BIKI rofo*» tu tril the name at tba

am with whom be fought, tan saye b*
a* a enualn at tbe laflr.
A friend at t'k kirn tfm PUhnMnUe,

whom he dectaira la net Frank Keefe,

party of relative*,
pretty girl cou*a abeos wboam tbe tmaM.
eronr. She w u ensaifd to be married to a
man in PbiUdelpkia, It U saht rmt the ac-
cepted lover onfortaaetatr atajred sihlsit.
Mr. Klcklen met her, and aeeerdteg lo tbe
hkaef kermale eoajatabecasnetooaiten-
ttva.

M* ren»fut ralrd with the CUcap) man.
but It appears wa> not aattaned with tbe

'Earned Academy,
i . B0ABD1BO and OAT SCHOOL,_»

E»«penSeptl8,'8S. " " " ^

$55!
theWorld'sFair.

World's Fair
Ferris Wheel,

I, LOCUliON.
a luurottloa In Uooutton. otaai

BriSl« AVBEJt. !3*pC
•ulna critk*l. '
lure btwo wr«t«L Th« nMkNud

OMAHA
HOTEL

I* located ftwrUortoBTrthor the b% wntel,
of Mth t tmt awl tei i ngi on

All Jstkmo Park
pats toe

Tickets

For, or from ̂ -

—Km ma J. Water*, a A l o
T. was In tha Unit- f
t here and pleaded

of Albany, waa tn tbe*Unj"
ed State* distriet court here and pleaded

She waa Beateneen to pay a fl ne of f » and
te be Imprisoned In the Albany county
ail b r four months. She waa engaged in
h t i i l l l

tl yean old SteM

e red du
tight ins. It U reported that tw

>d Mveml privitei were killed.

LMIM.TIIV, N. J.. Sept. S2 —The Kleni-
_ ten iron pipe wort., whlob hava been

kUa for a year, wen bought at abafUTs
sate by John Foran ot Qnaksrtuwn, Pa.
The works will be scerted up at once. The
rubber works at Lam bartvoSe wOl start on
fall time oo Oct. 1.

Thii anm of tl,(M is payable to
tba insured, if bring, at tha ax-
piratMo ot nften year., or at his
death U prior.

TOR A LIFE POLICY,
|1,U» the annual pajmenti to
pohthnM during Of«, *&e pay-

» are between I18.S0 a

Fur i • ! all MUM and ' urt
UVnlwnieflane. Hexry
tall S t rtt

_ a * Do Tour Coras Hnrt?
HaUoftken-^rB a^-cBv^ p.

ciirw bj tbe w of

ELECTKIC

Corn Cure.
ployment, and then ia grmt dlstnsa.

J. Shalter of,

«.'S; OPENING

U. B. CRANE,
VM tha iaiynt Mark of

Fall I1AT&

or private

Marsh, Ayers &

Cleaner Goal!
L. A. Rheattme, Agt,
iBBOAITw-AT.OOR. KKIaTfm b T U

And all Steamers. ^

Drafts

Soldalso.

H. D. MORRISON,

Agent,

Somerset Street

F. M. HULETT,
MUSIC IfZAU-B,

74 West Front Street,

MORE
SLAUGHTER !

Neglige ^ I E S T S !

Hallock & Davia,

Great Bargains

TTALLTAPEBS,

Spicer & Hubbard,

BC1UHIC MTi l f

T H E DIME

SAVINGS INSTITUTIOJS

CLOSURE IN THE SENATE 
Hamed Academy, ^ BOARD! SO OAT BCBQOL,^ 
Re-open Sept 18, '98. 

World’s Fair 

^fegatlona to which Um grandmother* and grandfather* of (hie generation ba- lm**]- Other bran tnnre hare been written, powlblr ROOM good noea, yri When the tired, oeerat rained anal won! J ■oar ont In derocioc Ite deepens. atari fateoee feeling it ritll inettertirely fall* 
WALL PAPER8, 

OMAHA 

HOTEL 

aval forever. and be feelg aa though be «w« made orer again and were walking on air. ft will do the ease In America. If anything la certain. It la that the food of HvOlaatioo la changing aome- What, particularly la America. The fcaavy. »tuffy. greasy fooda of our ancaa* gore are tfriag way to thoae which are 

Are You Insured? And Steamer*. Spicer & Hubbard, 

F. M. HULETT, 

ELECTRIC 

Corn Cure, 

MORE 
SLAUGHTER! 

Neglige SHIRTS! 

Boehm’s. 
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ILL QUIET AT
Ljmchtol and Burning

SUFFERED AT SEA,

. from Key Wnt, Kept, u, lor Mobile. Tbe

THE 1IAY0B IM TEMPORARY EXILE.! ™££^1f~jj^jft%££m%g£il

[ tain, (be capraia'a wife, tbe flr* mat..
aUte* H»im, M H M fcr IN- * " « • < Mo* *t*w»r<1 and ona seaman were drowsed.

• . T h e three re-eued mm bad been clinging
, to the bottom of tbe Teasel tor nine days

; when taken off by tbe ntcamahlp.
I Tin- r*-r.i«l men—Cbarlc* La Cain, aec-

. end mjtte. J i m Clark and John Mattaoo.

I HE BOOTY RECOVERED.
The Real Kobberc of the Train

•t Hancock In JaiL

HUCTIISTHE 0OTULI1 EUDH8

I nn nici.T -UJUI wen m until the
wn«n Ihree or four paaeei by us. all a con

• • oe »way. OB tbe 1Mb otbet
ua, ban ajtnln wa

attract their at (ration.

CHICAGO, Sept. n —Tba W« Hi
Mich.) exprw robWrj In at aa end

rlcfctivn hare cenaari tbctr work, t
dence to all In. the money locawl i
the robber, arrested. They will be bi

laaUe. Mich.. Saturday, and tb-
will be prodnctd in court m erldcaoe.

ErerydolUrof tl baa bren fannd. aad It
la ID a aale place. Thrra of tbe ft**

>aplrad to rob and rabbnl iba A'
WTBtmnpanr nl »» .«» ba*«
A fourth would confess alao if It

E M M M of him. bui
do nut want bla erldeu*.

The robben are Rd Hngnn of MarqneUe.
Hick, an r i m n m i i i n . wbo baa bean re-
Oriitly IIVIBR tbe Hfe of aapat
waa the originator of the «im>pii .
iDlck Hogao, hla brother, who WM UM
express unset nger on tbe train that waa
robbed a»d who had cuatodr of tba WOJKQ
that was taken st th» time of the robbery;
Jack King. tbe famoua champion of tha
United Miair* at Cornlab atyla of wres-
tling; Jack Butler of Marquctu, Mich., an
all around crook, who baa dona Ua Una La

i"a priMm; George LJbefte, an u-rail-
stoker, who waa oat at work and -'
tba only

p ogther that 1M
y InpoaNble. Tha f

raWwhohdb
complicity

fmabowatbat tha offieial t I t o o s t
oompu; an thon«t[bJj aaUafiad th*t
monay la aafe.

them touch him. A coai cart pawing near
by waa prwwed Into atrrlce, and the body
wan thrown Into it. It waa then hauled to
Mayor Trout* mddenoe on Campbell ave-
anr. tt apparently being the intentloi '
the mob to bnry it In bis front yard.

At tbia critical moment Kev. W
Campbell appeared npon the MUM _ _
told tbe mob that such procedure would
•aver do. He .poke kindly to them, and
at laat dlsaoaded them from carrying out
their plan. The body during tbla time had
mot be*o removed from the cart, ao at tbe
•aggeation of aoma one In tbe crowd they
took It over to the edge* of tba rtrer to

LOMPOX, Sept. Si.—Rescue part lea worked
ail might and all day to reach tba eight
miner* entombed by tba telUoaa of tbe

• abaft in the Dcilcoath
I They coulil bear Uie

byian*. U is bsliered
will ba got out aitva.

» p » o tba
« ia ConmlL

rencefl were torn down, More boMB tak-
es, and some one with an ax cat dawn sev-
eral osiar trees near by. Tbe dry wood
era* laid In a large pile, but arranged ao It
would burn freely.

On this neap the Degro'a body w u laid.
On top of all (ha cedar boughs were
thrown, ami two gallons of null oil were
poured 00 the dry wood. Tbe match waa
touched to it, and the flame* abot rapidly

ward tbe place of burning in squad* of
three t<j five Every one Beamed dealroun
•f cnntrihnli NH to the blaze by throwinii a
twl«or.).ii. on ir. All that w u ran *
b * of Smith at noon waa a few aahea
ban an il there « bOM, hot the Br* Waa
burulng fiercely, and tbpw standing
Around nairt that, tt •tionlrj burn 1
fhi 11 wan not A Teaflge remaining.

A* a result nf t i e armed conflict
tweeu tbe mithnrities and tbr mob at the
•Don of the jail 8 men arw dead and more
than 25 aerionaly woiindnl. un i t of them
fatally. - * • m •' ^ ,

A. M.h Aft*r th. M.T«r.
After the smoke of battle bad d»red

•way ffBrs for tbe wiftty of Mayor Trout
and the determined meu with him were
fawl j- expmsrd by tlieir frienda. aa the tn-
ditciiHtlun «( the mob aeamed eepaelally di-
rected toward him and tbe noldlrn. While
tbe crowd waa making preparation! for
the second aswalt the mlHtfa dlabandrd
•ndwmt to thi-lr home*. Mayor Trout,
Who oad U s wounded in the foot with a
a*j.i..l ball. v.,,~ flrat carrtad la tha Ponce
4* Leon hot* 1, but owing to tbe thmtU ol
the mob he waa removed from there by hit
friends aad taken to the country, where h*

Shortly aftar hit departure a crowd went
to tha P « n de Leon hotel demanding t h,
• • J O T . They were. I H U W I by the oJerk
that Mr. Tmnt waa not therr, bat w*n
•ot aatlafied until aooae of their leaden
bad made a thorough aaarch of tba prem

Not flndlng blm. the crowd « n l toMay
er TroSt'a residence on IVr-i C«nphr|]
•Tense, wher* a tboroogh but fruitlew
aaarch wan made for bim.

Acting Mayor H. A. Buc*ner bM M
•Itnied (•hnrtir «f tbe city u ivcniniff I nnd
b u Riupmilrd c-hirf of I»n!iivT,Trv, :-.-,
geant lirittin and Offlrer M. C Mitrb.
eandluiiiiii invr»iiiertio» of t1 eir aiaiuu
tlon wliti f be nffuir. \ cun^.i1; • ; •'• !• -
becH In wuion all day im^'i .11': <: ,h
B U M of Ihr ti-mmiir. hut ax ye: ha» •-»
ODmp|ii.«i iln 1abi>r-. .<!• f.tr tin' tnrtfoi
adduced • -vi-n-ly a U A I (be miiiiu.

Andrnuiii. t>rî H<l(-ctniLniflrrJer at the Vlr-
glnin (,.rr.-. i" In ciininitinicAtron with tbe
•nlhuritien nt Koanoke, and tlietroups of
thin .-it; are prartkally under arm-, the
oflir'-r*. 11I li.f Firvt Virjrfnia refriment. thr
Blum jtnil the HowitzerB bnTinit been noti-
fed bT him 1.. bold tfaemselvea roady foi
duiv Ho fxiHher trouble ia anticipated.
bat tin BBtfc*) Mkcn by the ffuieral U a
praca.mk.uarj one.

» • » " T ™ « la ml LTM-uo-ra;.
LVSTBBI it*, va., Sept. SS--Major Trout

«f KiHOi'ki' arrived here suiTi-riiit: wiih a
painful wwnd iu the foot. He * "
be J 1 : . • ; , . . .

K«f.rr.d to
8AN FBANX-IKJO, Sapt. as.-It to atated

that •napend^I alltar mine. In Colorado,

d«r Gompanlaa upward of taOU.UOO, which
It 1> Impootdblc to coll.-«t. Hnr|aiaW for
paymaoU are answered with "so and sec
ClereUnd."

WtD (hUhnta Cardinal Olkbom.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 22.-Cardinal Gibbon*

baVlng returaed borne, from Chicago aod
Dttbuqne, tbe work of arrapgiiig an order
of axerdses for n fining celebration of tba
twenty-ft ttli anuivuaary of hla onnaecra-
tloo aa blabop ba* been cutered upon with

ATHLETICS AND FASHION.

Taatoful Oarnenls of Special Impor
W«MM'I o .mHT Sports.

The woman wbo objected to 1

waawUhinherrighta. T o n
dreaa for an occaalon ia ooeqtMd with a.
caaion for dreaa. It ia senUmeoU Ilka tl
that make the wheels of a

in golf O B the contrary. _
•pecial dlKlngatatMbla qtudlty fondly 000-
oetved to be essential.

Tbt colors In nlmnrt (ill dreaua for ath-
lettc aporw are limited to cream, bine,
brown and g n y . Tba •mimilation of these
with tbe hrowna and itni™ of tbe e*nb
and thet.lur <.t '!.<• -Vy i- <••.- -u v-ith tl.rt

ctfD *T
barb-inm* notioni B

f i
It la OH.'

"P'stT llarri'tt to B.llfCL.

MMIIM-J M H . , Sept. 21—Speaker WI
am K. H.irivr i of the Maijnnrh'ir-t'i hou-

ude a i>pn-ch declining to be a oandldal
M- tvnomiiiHt ion aa repreaentattr*.

A writer in li." X- wV. .k'; •^Ljr.'l,^,

eordfdiritLeforefc-T-i:^. ii:•..:n.fa». a Wcy-
deaMitmi tl •:•'<••<m-.< t-reuiton. lhh>
UuMi.iM'ialnmi'Bt'.'f!."1 h filinr. Jacl.et
Openttnf ovtraaiiirt of BtBk> Tl» «lrt-ve*
are of eont'dcrctioo. Uir.j long aod full
willi raff*.

I'.-.rMunii have «1out«l McyclinR in a
annch more iLoruHtii » »r than oar Amert- ,
am W M . Tbe French glri wbo ritlrs • „ _
a bicycle does n.>t a-Uen.nt to : - | » K f — W
tbe long «kirt. but *h< wean a atrlwh (heeajaaJ Men
knickerbectrr suit .>* some kiod, and worn- • S S S T T a ^ i
m rfdrrabnT. income ao n u m m u onth* uaToBof of <
broad, t«ncoth aTcnnaa of tba outakirbi of
Paris that no one pay* any particular at

rrmm law Tr>li II.«d. A n

LwLfa* woadd hM aa Haf ftght that*, aa
tba>.a*ah«to«b|BtrkawW*»t«bt Jlaa Cor-
batt.aMltbaqefefcarth* i « U n ooadd be
aettiedand be could get to training thabat-

T be would Ifke It.
Tba ehimwt are. bowvnr, thai the Kb*

wilt take place at O0M-* lolaad. aa Mitchell
eaM be had the artlrlra In hla pocket Bad
wMJd onl y rtwd them ov er at bla Mann,
but fnm what Jndse Newton hail told
ktn «f their ajneral porp>iM ha tbrnabi
— j altrratlou would be rary

ty (or the niiTiniail I hat Charley M
I I I I - | H [ I 1 i l l i hwanlljil TIIIlull at
III— - - - - - -| wa,). ! , Kormnbar.

aearc g ade e twi
who ewaped after holding up tbe New Or-
Iain* limited train on th* nilnofa Central
road jiut ontaide of tbla dty. la tbe battle
which followed betwern tbe three robbera
and trainhaoda one of th« robbnra

tally woumlnl. and thn* of the
i badly hnn. Tha thiraaoat

In tha way of booty.

Wben tbe train reached here, three anem,
heerfly arnwd and t«rr>-iU« tool, which
later came lnt« play, buardad the front cNd
of th« eipreaa car. Jurt beyo»d Ceotralla,

Both turned aod aftw tba muxalea tt two
big revolvers aiaring thean la tbe fee*.

"Keep your moulha shut sad atop tb*
machine, or we'll shoot," * « "

Tha enjdaeer and fireman m
robben. wuu Hred, *nd tba t

tin platform. I
tvttoer.
aan the
In which .

American Kzpnaa
Od»m,

UnrldRt
two of tba robbm broke ia tba door of the
car with heavy aled***. Than followed
battle myal. The aaeaarngerawdceodawtot.
parti J b»rrtca4«l by bmee aud packagts,
fired at the nibt>en aa faat aatbey could
hoot. Tbe thieve* fired, too, bat they

Durin«r tbe Bfaooltng tbe conductor re-
.nired n !>liuht pi.it(il w-oimcl li "
Tbe shooting aroused tb* pa*
they began to conceal Utah- valuable*. On
tbe train. dcadLraxling his way, waa P. J.
Baaden. a brnkemiia of the road. Be t u n
to the mcUB or tbe conductor and inaaanu-
ger armed with a abotgn*. Ha attacked
thsmbbera from tbe rear, BB4 tbooirh is

attacked by tbe third robber
toot one of thoee In the ezj

Tbe others, seeing their companion fall,
took to their beela and (rot away through
the trees aud Add*. One 01 the train hands
harried back to Centralla with tbe
tbe robbery, and tbe town w u m i
half an hour poaac* of men w m bea)
the country in a bunt for tbe fngitiTES.

Tbe officials of tbe American Erpi
lompauy In Cliicago were notified of tbe

attempted roblirry. and two of tbem left
for Ceotralia. It Is not known how moch

Waa In the npn«" messenger'!
it it hi said the amount would ex

seed I60.0IM.
When Mfe in Jail, Jone*, the wounded

robber, talked freely and mad "

iA. N. V.,Sept. :ai - About »
eu, npre^ciiii^tt pnprrn inallparta
,*'*1, L irjj.1 to krtuiia upon in¥i'_a-
tl« Klmira i.c>.-I»|«T men and

A PURSE OF *60,OO0.

XXXILM CTTT, Sept. m—Tba
for tba Lombard Imrmummtt aaaaj—j mf
that the boalnrw of tba am. will ha doaed
a apeedllr aa poaaiUe. Fl.a yana will

reqairad to aacomplgSfav

_JW YORK. Sept. XL-SlnKm S Donhar.
who ran away Imiu the county Jail In New
London, Conn., Oct. St, 19U3, waa oapt
by deteetlvea In Fullou market.

. aspL m-Mr*. U .S . Grant
and maid, accompanied by Mn, Nellie
Grant-***rvnri. aod bar rtlM™, a n ai ~
Uolttd StMaa hoteL

Tba omty pbte* to b«y

Sea Food!
TERRY'S

New : Proprietor

• HKHHT V. w i n 1* HAM,

^Arlington : Hotel!

PEACHES!
PEACHES!

PEACHES 1
Folkrwing Tarietia. : Y«Uow Globe, Cran-

ford'a Morrii Whitea, Evyport aad oM

turea. rriof# to Kut erw ycouy.

JTEHHAHH BROS.
WATCH OHO AVTUfUB

A. W. Rand,

SCHOOL - BOOKS.
ScfcooJ npftim at all kiadi.

Do You ?
pataodtomTeMiaa

WHEEL?
If PO, calf oo

Dickinson,

Ice Cream
r'roocors,

Gasoline
aad .
Oil Stoves,

Gasoline,

Water Coolers.

A. M. GRIFFEN.

rhis is Hot Weather

C. Sohepflin & Co.,

Metropolitan Livery

Boarding Stables!

'".2S3S

Hoi uiCarriag*

O'BBIEN'S,
WIST F0UB1H BTB1BT,

Daniel Hulick,
Carpenter

General Jobber.
fHon

86 Jackson Avenue.
gaprai doom aod waather atrlai a apee

J O U Q i a PKOMPTtT ATTBKDED

John P« Enimons,
MAgOB AMD BCILDBK,

Oarpenters
and Builders.

Carpenter & Builder.

JACOB M. HIGGI.VS,
PRACTICAL MABOII Md C

H O ! I SUIT alTpURSES! > H A !
H 0 ! l •£r==^^ HA!

5 cents yard. 4 cants yard.
Ow.WTaW.Cfl Oath. 1^ ymb>wtaK *nt qoaMy. at » CKNTS YARD. '

GEO. L. VAN EMBDEGH ft SON.
TWOKt VTRKaTT, OTWJMtB PARK ATBTOat TOME TBE BASK.

World's Fair Exhibit on Flower Pots!
OVKR FOUR

J.aAllen.JWWeetFrontSt.Plainfield.N.J.

Rochester Beers!
BOTTLED LIQUORS,

ssriawr"—*-•*—
FRANK LTNTLE'S

8TRKBT. If

BOICE, BUNION & CO,

The Est. D. J • Boice and A. D. Cook & Bra,
SWINW IB

Goal, Lumber and Masons' Materials

gatlraaa Cia» gaklr.
CESISiLRAlLlWillOfSEWJ^Y

•—«aswaa,1ssii"

^KSS^S^SSSJ-

4LW

Edw. C. Mulford,
REAL ESTATE

A>»

tar TO LOAH on IBT. MORTO ABB

M. M. Dunham,

BEAL ESTATE
MB

laimiin.

kiMIMMt

Wm. A. Woodruff,
HEAL ESTATE

ILL QUIET AT ROANOKE. HE BOOTT RECOVERED. 
SUIT all PUBSES! 

ffl MAYOI II TEMPO&A£T EXILE. 

World’s Fair Exhibit on Flower Pots 1 

A. M. GRIFFEN. 

Rochester Beers! 

BOICE, RUNYON & CO., 

Edw. C. Mulford, 
REAL ESTATE 

New : Proprietor! 

Arlington : Hotel! 
General Jobber. 

PEACHES ! 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
SEAL ESTATE 

•alter P-Pt-" 
and Builders. 

SCHOOL - BOOKS. 

Carpenter & Builder. 
and tbe Nor ui 'hr »ky ft- c*h-*cq « Hh that btb«r*r? mwotlLp Mrr*.f llilu«m that rrrm borl»iroo« h«iWn« *b#r* U la rmij In U»« crtufer «Uir- «J cirlhantlnw tbM •» ebon** ro'ort lunaMjr a««* Ir-npicprlatr^. A writer In We :»-w Y*rk m. r. !->e* > wmi • Ll*rt*i»*r#rr eovdid In It# foiaoJ IK'- n$w a Wcj d»«nimh»«eiw.» i’.owIi. llu# |B oHu*xna brown r' lV ~ *> »tnrl jorl.r* opmlim «*«»r a-i-lrt of -Tb* Orerei 

Dickinson, 
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ANOTHER MINE DISASTER.
ft*. Kilt>4 • *4 a. Urn, l ^

s
n II of

M lKh Md
tl PijmouthB r
•Ml Arrothm vri •» k Injured.

Tb« M U I of tb* <lrad «rr: Da«td X.
Iftt.r-. contractor. W)lh»*twrre: Will Urn
ti.im. rock miner. W i l k n b v n . John
I'lun .|MIJ, Bums. Wllkeaham: O*«i P.
I™- , itiitwr, I'lymoiiiL. Jwbu* Goligbt-
7. » - I 4 I I I I mine (orrrnxn. Plymouth.

- The Injured *rr: (hrni L. Kviir... rock
Winer: Tbom« Wllli«m>. rack ntocr. D.
V. lu> i«. rock mliwn John Cnmniln^i-.
nnon; J i m Morton, miner.

Tb*. accident «»• L i M by Jotbaa f!<>
Igbtljr, who fiiipiifi a hodj of 11,1."' i
kWnaknl Ump. A1 terrtfH- explosion•*..!•
o i Th U t l fl tt

(. ' , l iH lnlv « . . . 1 . , • . , :, . . . lj-, l l n - i k . . .
tl h i t 1-- . - bafo« Ut. i - . l ) . , , . . L '•!..-
Mh.r l i i i l n i . « f r . i.<i Imni'-'l, l i i l w<'i'.
! ; , ! . • ! 1.. • • fliW ' I f l f n ' i l i / m i u i .

avrr balldinit H nil- itt.rl (|«. Ubutvrx O. nil
nv tip ni l n>i I* in ''n fkek tuniirl *rhn,
irtttb o w t i m k Ihrin.

A* - .• in 11- tli' i'i|f|iniliiti occurred, wiml
• . . - * - n t I.. IP.- - u . f . .v . And In • few mlu-

! ] . .« ] I I th
fl. A tv'iUiui iMrtT wa» at D m

i, lul Irj ̂ i:)>-Tlrit«tiflrat Mnrcnn.
»ln.ri Pihwi^v tln-j raapfK-artal.

t* ..lii.tf law l)lrwfc*n«i UdiM.

THE BASEBALL SCORES.

CinrlniinK . ..II ( 0 0 I 0 1 « • T • I
<WH«lit mn.1 IV m.-tt. ])»)-« WMlVuKhk.

BtlMftl n fur .
Al CM<-*+: - K. • . t

B.II1I—IT 11 0 s * 1 i 1 n - l l II 1
D h l 0 o « H

iiiLlrr I.ynth.

B . K . B .

; (• - ii ii I u n • - t l:i «
:•• i ! « II n i 0 Bj-lf M 1

toarkr, Klllcn and Earle. Urn-

N r m B I V N , l'a ,Bept.sa.—Twomaaknl
BH-n rnfn-l ihr rt-i.ti-nc-itf llrv. Dr. A. A.
Harplr. r«i'.r ai 11M Swnira charck In
Dpprr Marmn (<.wti-t,iji, whllt- tba (maillj-
wi-rr iimTvd in tiki ilinlii^ nmm and Htruck
aim a mmliliiii blow l»twmi the afnwith
arrvnlvw. Mr*. Marple anil h*r dnughttr
<ui-l iii.v.. ttu-u nui Hpatalro and find a
pUmi and ran* m I- II lo tiroitw IIM ncbjli-
bn™. The would to n >hh*r> cratped. The
wiMf k 11..1 wrioUBlr iiniintl.

a«t*i«.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
M>. / / E.FtontSt.

PLA1MHBLD.

Windham & Crowley,
rBOPRIkTORS.

Fourth Ward HoteL
JOHN QOFP,

LABSB ROOMS

A U . MODKRN 1-MPROVSMEflTa.

Fine Wines, Liquors
an.1 tWIARfl.

Cilill Tlill l u l l f HIMIj fUlllal

flotel Grenada,
XORTH AVEVCK,

CSty Hotel,
AVBXUK aad SBOOXD 8TRKVI.

Eugene Hoerster,
206 Grove Street,

IforA PWlaMd.

Wholesale Dealer

f i n WIHaK, BRAKDntS. WHIHUTS

NEVER
KNOWN BEFORE.

SMITH'S MOQUETTE CARPETS,

99 cents a Yard.
•r* not tfyfc* (bat arc not aping to be mad. any nnre, but are tb^ooat tikaag rtyka

the mtlb a n mitfng ri*nt alian. We •Mured fro n tbe neant gftat dearing tab at

•he saOk, about IMO yard* of tbair cnoke patamn •ith turdtn to match, and will arl)

them aa long an UHJ- la-t, for tbe above named pri * . Thef wlD not be duplicated.

Boy them while joo ran, i w i w y W . H I I I T J TO. b an <-pporttniiy again. Come In

and look at our naw Oarpcta, BURB, PorberM, Cnrtataa,ete., wlirther yon wWi to buy

or mot.

• •

!EDSALL'S.
A- Ol I PBtch Ml O.r O t m

ADELJ'UiA. f-n>*, '-3— 1'11'lt H»rrj
I rvports II.ill on Sunday, whll*

alntc an the pilotboat E. C. Kniffbt to
tha MUtwaid of thr F1*e P'mbum bank
iKh(-ihii>. lie found ttit- water tor mil«> mv-

mil with pcttvlruoi. Tliirty tnilw out of
the liubi tliip. "II van bubUln4 to the »ur-
tace with wonderful lurcc, mid hv and his
compwioiu taune lo 11
,11 tadaa n w l had

with nil on board.

SSSS^ESaZii FOR FALL TRADE.
THE LEADER

Tw*asca,OM cup of aUla. oaa «up ol
Boor and a ball teaapooo'ul of ealt. Baat.

•Mt* Jo*t aaovcb to mtx them to-
Z add tba milk.

all of tbe la*e*t atTln. Abownratyl^of Lwtlat' Wrapper*,
M k q i Tirtety of Qaaturttaw, at imf

m no mbttbv t o - h tbe na« •tw*.

H E R E A D E R ! * WILD.***. <*»
less am wnsr FROST STRKBT. tou* M.I

Thii Ihrte In ffirtorr-S«pi. 22.

nt XlKti. A. H.

S^;| The Fall and Winter Styles in Men's, _
*| Boys' and Children's Clothing are now in'S

j^ST-S^ -d p~~-! Stock. Overcoats of all Weights. Trou-H
SKi'£'tS!i!?t52l?i5r.SSri£ sers Made to Order from $4 to $8. Snits'lT

™ » from $15 to $80. Hats and General Fur- JJ,'
"^^^S^lnishings. WERNER'S MAMMOTH

' ^ ^ 1 — ! CLOTHING HOUSE, 206 West Front
_ . and th* pata i* then taken a

and placed In the lo» box or«omaetb<

V a e n t b r o u K l c r
to taken off. and will be nearly of the TOO-
-i-t«KT of MH-lr ma.lt lwllfr. Thla U ptaft-
In }•!«. and at hrrakfM la anrved with *
apooD, aad !• delkdsot with catmml, her
riea, jam-with ereryt htog. In fart, whk

1U peculiar mrrll Itea In the (act that H
to not OOIT t U rtrbaM of (rraun, but wlU
keep aweet for two at tfcrae daym.—Xev

TnV, Si-|.t. 22.—Judge I'litnam t.r-
irn-d tlif jury U> bring ill a v^nllct of not
juiliy in tbacaae of tl-PrnMnL Potter,

be Harn-ick bank, on tbe Kround of lu-

iK 11893 September. 1893

SPOT GASH!
Head to Fool.Creok. Pa, IM MCCM • ba*r ttat had Ik

( « * . ; » trap Is tb* wood, OM *ort*
Moonul*. Maaoa bad a iaa* roke 00 hJi

MjphatHWr. O a l M n l ' WiU ha? fnaa u i _ h Sfaata. *t ta» fol
lu«»r. Two <MM gov. kwfnc cot prxw, at TKT NM HW Ua«aHMapaaaa1.tal

•M aW HWipIll — — M a . NHM1»MM>N, Srj.t. "J— W
•,.lr-. whrtlii.rn. bate broken the tandem

rwurd for 1U0 milea. They
axt morn to 6

Arnold's : Market,
Mwc-tr. Mr I M vHBt m y M
afraid oT a b«a# that Sad a trapoaoM
ttat*a|.«aMb«nCMd tk. WMk Tok. .•Haaaaavfa^. wlthlaa la- r»*da ot lMN

DooUUht'l MM*. A aMOcrat do«. baloa*.
• • aw*

doe. and aat u» a f u ri*ua bai-kJ njr. la a
of a» IM caiukht up to bar. aad UM

m k ywk* waa M m • tb<
o»b.b*ar-aTuda7>aw*tEh a* >Ma.
that It iUh«d b w t t o U a r ' H a *

at bar. .w* J%na* around at aoch a II*W»
ntatbataa«Htaa4a»Ut hlaa. Tba. taa

I BMW t- awipia > n r t H | a*. 1 a..
A SUUtMt o-iiu »—*. I A aarrtaW kBdlk aawii to h a«* a llfll

TAUKTOK. Uaaa.,ea«t. U.-A. bond fer w s k M j f u otoTMaa i n w . tfea
i m u i u n . l l n l l i m for tb« ««e»ton. i a t ^ wbfe* aMlBartlr aoooatpaalaa «aarv

aria* We aaflMa ba o*at>> tkt «c
£a hind MtU.-ud boiatad alai

tworuha oa aaak 1
wbata it uR»nrfUiT.'aad tb*M>«o «
ftiria noichlns towhaa.fTaa tM iteel aid
tbe knife hi bl onJar to do moat auallaa't

KaatboMcka D^M o*\ln-w*a*l
Aail to bia talL ibTbuek altahad al

him aa»la.Ut him. a>1 Mat .im apl
ea-tn tfle blli*i*-. H* k*pt up • «•>

AMDLBU. iS*Vt. «.—Choltl» bU ap̂
ed hn the military barrackalt Kp*tan

*Tb* b««x bad. rtdltWl af tb*o*nt
Tiiijr p i»<>f <i».r--»a *:1 1b* agg%
1 h- d<- ai i W » l ber •• .•«-• 1 h • m

fcattka>riawattl avahataflH
waa hi abouf aabadalx aaTan napeetfaB*. CHARLES ABNOI.D,

m i r m i i m m am ibi uliiail Oood> 1:* luck t*rti ii tn- n^ld.
tuM.uiL- tiaA wfĉ o Ib» H..;.-

do* Hag I a mail In hatbat
U baa, u d for a*i*ral amla

Granite Worka,
agod hnabaad will

sr^vtarrs

J. E. Townsend,Storage
Warerooms,

MEAT!

E. J. CONNOLLY,

L. M. FRENCH,

What Randolph's Olyoerole of Arnica

IS
and "What It Will Do

I panca-Ul, « k « the

F R E S H F I S H ! R. W. Rice & Co.,
Joseph ^T. Vail,

REAL ESTATBCorner Duer and Emily Streets.
VaaEpe,

ram si* nwmjDLL W. BAHItOLPH, 143 W. iFront St

22. 1893 njuNFieui KvnmG news, r«^iNFifeiJj. n. j. tfimxAt. 
ANOTHER MINE DISASTER. 

WmrAism. Ps.Krpt. a-Braa n •*«•»"« fnnr* cetllrry So II mi R* l~h|*h and Vllk»WT.rJ rnmpmmj •« P1» »««»*• iv. mm *rv* I recently killed m4 l>*oikm anton-ly Intend. The mm* of tbs <toa4 arr David M. lAtie*. nmi rad or. Wllk.ibwri; WlllUm 

Tha Injured arr: Own 1. Kvana. rock 
* rack arferr. John vam; Jimn Morgan. imwr Tb* arcidml wa* uuwd by Jo«bB* fi- ts'-'* ». wbo mOihI a lair "f pawlii ftUaakMt lamp. A trrrtBi asploatotr Id- tmM. The drarfly laiiM »wr|4 from 01- Md of tbr n-a«—r to lb* other, carr in Icaih or Injury to warty Urine l»o* l« U- 

Tb* aim wrrr workl-s fatly l,M fr-« *wn tb* •;«* ah • • «. .luckily’- lew-p —« *<t the l-.t rar r, • : am.*. .1 ... 
Iruiaw •;>(«•* 1 m rr-4.il/ t • 

GoUtfhlly warlainwij ... Jy. the * *f bH hcaiy luin« lit. ,-ly „ . ,6. '.l. Hb-r vlcUm* »*w ui b-m.-i, I Nit wrr lliw 1*110 «)•»* iblr. 11V N. — •err halMniir wall. slid Ibv UUr>r> ok id amp niM4.li la tb* r«ch tunnel wU fealh omlu* them. Aa aooa an tb* nphadup .*jcarr«l. wonl wa. amt M the Mufa*. aad la a few m» >U« 1 fwo people had dthefad at tb. aoui h •f Ibr abaft AnmiiatartinaalaHi »rv»nlB~l WO by Mip-rtntaodaat Monmn After a abort nhrii> they reapprarad. Maria* lb* Martene* W4I«* 
THE BASEBALlTSCORES. 

KmnUL LXMCI biiu At at laala— a. a. a. K-- Vark til 1111 • M» I 
Held ate" and WlUm. lU-Wy rad T-lor. 

WWtoff and Ki'miow, 

T»»Vr and (Wt kIIray and Urta. I'a- «• 
• •••MM b-ME« 

• It OHM 
1-— l »Hrv Uaek. 

NonuRdfS. I*a , Hayd.ZL—Twanuakad bm nUtal the r^hbownf Hwr. Dr. A. A Marple. rr<w.w of OM H>r.bi churvk la apprr Marion t«wa-klp while tba family were -eat~J In the dl..t.,g r.rm and struck hi a* a email 11MT blow btarfo Ibr ryrawlth a revolver Mra Mavpto and bar ctaa*ktrr 
bora Tba won Id be mb tar tor u not aMmalr lajarvd. rst 

Battle. 

CEHTHAL Mil 
No. / / E. Front St., 

PUkUTFntLD. 

Windham & Crowley, 
PROPRIETORS. 

Fourth Ward HotaL 
JOHN OOFP. 

Fine Wines, Liquors 
mi UJAM Corner Third aad Llbarty Str.oto 

Hotel Grenada, 
NORTH A VENUS, 

l of <b>r nod IPaBaaa V. 

City Hotel, 

PARK AVENUE and SECOND STREET. 

Eugene Hoerster, 
206 Grove Street, 

Wholesale Dealer 
FINE VINES. BRANDISH. WHINEETS 

ETC- 

NEVER 

KNOWN BEFORE. 

SMITH’S MOaOETTE CAB PETS, 
at 

99 cents a Yard. 

Ak.oMll.o~o>.Mo(>fcIktoho|. W. nJ he • a. ml m 
ik. am, .>n u« jorf. of a* ««» -m a—*™ umm**. «w wi 
M ik.okowoow4pr<». twr-a•«wlocked. 
uA look ■!«» OrpU. Ro^, PoO»r«.' of.l..,,0. U. 

EDSALL’S. 

I NUTWTTO fOOO. Harry Bennett report* that on Sunday, while TuUnc cm tba pUutboat K. C. Knl*ht to tba eaatward of the Plwa Fathom bank I !■ h tab Ip ha found tba watar lor ailka row rrrd with j»truleam Thirty ntiWa ant of l be Ugh lab Ip. oU waa bubUlo« to tba aor face wrlth wonderful Ion*, and he and kta 
idJ 

BnetftS. Pep*. ® — Judge l'atnam cm derrd the Jury I" Wn« !■ ■ rwdlrt of not callty to a * 

PlTT*a« no. Hept W-TW flnUklacda- WOnmt of Oliver Brother* South Tenth net mill reaiiu.nl work. Piieod. Huff*UA A Hailey aW» -Carted the Enlahlag depart, mrut id I hair plate mill. Tba plate aad bar mill, at Hpaag. i halfeal * Ca.’. work* at 

=5«Sv^=ag| FOR FALL TRADE. 
XaMM-M.lNMj' *   jfr, . 

THE LEADER 
  .INAMHlI -nr* «« «»e— a «mu paper; I ken he* the paper ad HaVaa or War api U It keeamaa a H«hVkewwa R la St for paatry; If U tunaa darh-yatfew “ for bread aad the heavier klade mi 

lorapoapaeafca, aad ihallphlar EteSial KjjXS 
I SHE HEADER!' 

8 *s* a,n F“°” * 
E. GOLD*ANN. Prr*v p—alamatiiaaf *aaaarlaa»Ma I— Preeldcat <Wam wrUd Daaroa. tba •erkun «ba killed AhrUlr. Mra. Ibw- aSnUiow. Oearral Aadfowix W*te- r* «C 1. wa. eteetad Waadw ehtaf «f the V. A. K. 

"* The Fall and Winter Styles in Men’s, STS^SS.K.'HS ew>M.w»«. Roys’ and Children’s Clothing are now in mm/mE 

I nishings. 
CLOTHING HOUSE, 206 West Front 

cw^aasagggg street. 
“i»   

Whra thomaffhly eWIbd tba areaa may hatakaa off. aad will be ..early of tbo mw Artiaey td nearly made butter. Tbl.lapu*- 

PBILAltKLnilA. 

-SmJZiSJiEs tus: m!   . I nk MB M Aft. teatot tmi N«. <kaMlillbiiWw.il1 - ~  l«.b».~ltiw*wiiiwHiw»» 

w, a Wl. u t. BMMUlS| WWINiL mL. ■ 
2w5T,lk5^»«7 Wl*IMnl.>S 1 ■UlAtatoClkwl ... kWlM, ZSllMkllllli (U1MM.IM M.HMWW IWW mmm AIW m«-, ) ,.n IM, WM HB . ■ ' in.kla.1 Am IW ■■waalk •> . *Uaa Hoffner. to four men tba laariaa- . ■*— m. k*.*— ua. —w ̂          *   

| spot CASH! 

s^rwSTkM^kSi i ua bear mode up hie mlad to Spht, aad   C«u h la teat before the ball sharped aa ' OA n€nla Ho raeatvad the ban thlr time ** nrffMi Mad ImL Both of the fl| buira home poa^te-1 Ua 1-ar*. bream their foil teu*th. and at the atm lartaa* 
i»w.u,iw.ikww.jNw;i wkikkw.n. ft*;.?.r- •*= 10 k • ®di »t? 

  .—. — —»ww. o*.w»k.KN omntoM^diw.>ki> LkM.Hn*. «»-<c. luria wa r. »—*■«« —nr-..tv»».»*«».i^««■ 
i Arnold’s : Market, NumniiMir. 

^k-w— kllHfuf Kva Shaw by malpraatha. and H. 
“ '*■ ■ sr £&ims&e& 
pianta la the fourth wvtloo V their later- j —M 

TtVlk .euu.uun ef the eat » «f Pyadartek L. A man 

T«a*» Halts, lad.. Srpt. «•»- 

5SLr,g:a oTtwo raha oa a<u*AVt hf«b 
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MUirap or o.oot an oa4 >M to iko 

CARETS 
Storage 

Ware rooms, 
cat aad Grow    

What Randolph's Glyoerole of Arnica 

is 
and What It Will Do 

. ?aa?sfw?irs?fiA*o tsjossm ssnsroi 

.“bSSSSSL jsBSta cr=i‘ia,i,s?sft ru,nj“ 
2r#tt68SBvt5reMrp5F i»^LS5ts- 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 143 W. JFront St 

A GOOD WIFE 

GIVEN AWAY 
cagg;<assa->a.,,itf 

WITH EVERY 
■ jtoS^T^^S/tMill'nwaX-S^ 

BUILDING IjOT. 

T- V-— - A— 
SES'JTMES'kSirSf.IS'^ 

FRESH FISH ! 1 <.». W — .-.*■? W ’ Om 
JULES BOYEY, 

Van Epa, 
th* »k nwwum. 

assist 

W iko Mr. kn. OM Ik “ «uta. wa Mo Ml to Iko | 

M mtoooiiioio m woooto ako 
2 isrs rcri-Hj 

• ■•waaiuw immEawm 
^r?jrj.-ac zzr^rtxrz wi«aki.wiA.t«-».a» 
IS^5Vi2Kurr.,,nti3 Mp hack fAu« toward them Ufea Uf wind- Re aeon ovurtaa* them, asd lorn miter Ms uMa ha a*a r*I tba Ao« nodes Ha hind aprtn.' and hole tad him saaarul hrt laln.Se Mr. Wboa Mia dog owe ddw^altrueh aa a Hump and roOnd eg. y» i-Taa thou«h a D^«| of llawara hnd h*aa A#l table talk IbFbuck pltrOod a« 
yM|M»E. aad tin Iaa4*at M «u n da M-r%a loosed trier Me maatar^aaMa Etrlmr rninaa* dtetr«up an tba * ay. lhednaMtebrwe.1 bar pb tlb» maul Hr * uak un.ii th* atedd-enaiaa dps twoar lan • 'w^ tba d..r ebmar-d hb lane fra a rl 1^«m H*rk to a veto'd TW n. tbr vblppM c-» woa inrtar ha •-'cid - ir ioc d W. apeal>ihc ■It-ry »•*% read adar hla.’a utd - l V. f-t 'M-v.it. I b-a hr 

Ckaak. Pa. ran aaraae a hew that had IB hdha Mas la the weeds aa Mar* Mountain. Buaoa had a aedk yoha aa hb 

S-.r=ft.TrJEnsrJ5 olfK0.ihiNk* MA 

SsSvtsl 

Tired from 
Head to Fool. 

Sofc^rsigSl 

yjx5&£Skst bkilrl.MikoiWn Tka ■M oooowd to Mkarkdnlkoaai HoWtuMnlaMato.  • rlo«oM ooM iwho no nokaa* nkw i Mm kn w 
s^i”s:c2i?s 

*.oflMk,kalo.Wok.M i     

npiBa 
^ L. M. FRENCH. 

GOODS. !_“• 

R. W. Rice & Co., 
Tin rtu uocm 

Corner Doer and Emily Streets. 
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i_ 

Hew Marble 
Granite Woris 

J. E. Townsend,' 

-[’M IM TO RAT I 

MEAT! ’ 
^paaysskg’g/sts) 
e. j. comroLLY, 

-V—W-k. I 

Joseph jT. Vail, 
REAL ESTATE 

■MtH 
tills tm WLCM 


